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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Thoughtless people prate about
the Constitution of tho United
States as if it were merely a mantle
to cover their own prurient and
putrid desires instead of being as
it is a document embodying the
foundation oi tho liberties of tho
human race It is not a rubber
band elastic enough to ftrotch
around the world aud to change a
commission of fres men into free
bootors Under its own ring fence
none done attack America but when
once expansion Imperialism and the
octopus of trusts gain tbo sway then
good bye to America j influence

In spite of modern soientests we
yet have the impression that the
world is round and that consequ-
ently

¬

ancient jokes are still current
Hero is one that we hava dug up
from Punch a versified commeut
on one of Ruskitid sharpest reproofs
to indolent wealth It probably
does not apply to Hawaii nei To
the Heavy Swell

Are you Ruskin what eaya you are
The parasite of your own cigar
The H S

I dont think much of Wuskins
joke

Old Wuskin has no need to
smoke

For Weeds his mouths not warm
enough

Hes always got himself lo puff

We quote without comment from
the Report of the Committee on
Territories of the Houeo of Repre ¬

sentation shows that the govern ¬

ment provided was intended an an
expedient to covor the lime that
must elapses between the passago of
the resolution and the establishment
of a permanent form of government
and the nature of tho temporary
government is such that it ought
not to continue longer than is re-

quired by absolute necessity for it
takes from the Hawaiian people all
power of local legislation and all
means of expressing the popular
will The practical results of this
government during the time it haB
been in operation has emphasized
the necessity of its abrogation It
has proved cumbersome expensive
uncertain and inadequate Is tboro
need of any furthor comment

Whether it was a wise move to
open some of the schools is yet very
doubtful The plague has by no
means been conquered yet and the
spreading all over the city of re-

leased Asiatics and others and
crowding them together in insani ¬

tary houses makes the situation
even more serious than it was when
the schools properly were ordered
closed The history of tho plague
shows that it is rarely oven checked
within G months from its outbreak
and that it becomes moro and more
virulent during the first three
months of the epidemic The plague
that is vUilinrr iir nnw mav tint fin
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the black or bubonic plngup but it
is a very diraftreeablo guest especial-
ly

¬

whilo aating in tho present
sporadic and uuacouutablo manner
It will probably bo wise to keep tho
schools and places whore peoplo
gathor closed a litllo louger Tho
good peoplo should stay at homo
and take no risks of inhaling nii
orobes

As some dipcussion has arisen bo
tweon Groat Britain on onn side and
Russia and the United States on tho
other in regard to detention of dis ¬

patches to and from the Transvaal
as a breach of tho St Petorsburb
International Telegraphin Conven
tion of 1875 the Loudon Law

Journal gives tho sections brought
iuto coutroverby Article VII says

Tho high contracting parties re
servo to tlieunelvos the right to stop
the transmission of every privato
telegram wuicu appeals dangerous
to tlio security of tbobtate or wuicii
would bo contrary to I ho laws of tho
couutrv or to publio order or moral-
ity

¬

Moreover Article VIII under
wuicti according to news from Con ¬

tinental sources our Government
has already acted provides that
eaih Government reserves to itself

the right to bUpiiid the service of
tbu International telegraph for an
indefinite time if it deems it neces ¬

sary either generally or only on
certain lines and for certaiu classes
of correspondence on condition that
immediate notification of the fact is
given to the other contracting Gov-
ernments

¬

It may be added that
the Submarine Cables Convention of
1884 expieBsly stipulates that its
provisions shall not affect the rights
of belligerents

Tho community is beginning to
lose faith in our plague doctors
owing to thuir inconsistency and
constant new theories When the
alleged plague started we were told
by our learned medicine men that
the disease was carried in the food
imported from Japan Shortly after
the theory of locality was ad-

vanced
¬

and Dr Wood said he would
rather sleep with a pronounced
plague patient than walk bare
footed across an infected place
Then the rats got the blame for the
disease and we were asked to wear
gloves when catching them and use
George W Smiths pomade for the
good of their health Now we are
told that the latest suspeot got the
disease through inhilation a some ¬

what vague term as no one knows
to day what he inhaled The theory
has been advanced that inhaling of
the dust from the burnt quarters of
the town mtfy prove dangorouB but
we regret to nay that the fine dust
from those quarters is flying along
our Btreets and that we cannot all
keep our mouths shut not even the
gentle sex Let us have some more
theories

Senator Henry Cabnt Lodge in
Colliers Weekly while discussing
the question of the retention of the
Philippine Inlands says Upon tho
point of taking the Islands without
the consent of the governed a word
may be said Wh have nevor asked
tho conseotof any inhabitant of all
tho vast torritory we havo annexed
icilh the single exception of Hawaii
Technically we presume tho Sena-
tor is correct A succensful revolu-
tion

¬

by a miuority armed with cheok
chicanery and coin with their con-

comitants
¬

of guns overthrew the
peoples will There was no assent
of tho inhabitants A plebiscite
though invitod was not accepted
A government based on fraud and
intimidation became owing to the
exigencies of American politics and
the disliho of foreign powers to in-

terfere
¬

iu a matter from which none
could gain profit a government de

fuHo aud dejilre Tho consent of the
governed was never obtained but
the consent of the governors of the
governed was In a milder but more
fraudulent form the annexation of
Hawaii and the destruction of her
independence is comparablo with
Englands attitude towards the
Boera The purists justify both
proceedings On the oue hand it is
the necessity of civilization as
understood in the 20th century and
on tho other tho necessities of trade
and possible naval and military
necessities It is the old jesuitioal
motto of tbo iuquiflitionists the end
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justifios tho moans The Indepen
dent morely protests against Sena
tor Lodgoa statement as an histo-
rical

¬

dictum

Wo have rocoivod a complaint
from a number of HawaiianB who
havo rocontly been working for tbB
goyernniont in connection with a
Board of Hoalth wharf or warehouse
Their pay until yostorday had boon
at tho rate of 2 a day After thoir
work was over yesterday Ihe man in
charge told thorn that in tho futuro
thoy would bo paid only 75 cents a
day Tho men told him that they
could not accept such a pay and
ejected baggage and all The men
had no place to go to and uo money
It was nosrly seven oolook so thoy
wore told to get out at onco and were
decided to call at tho police station
not wishing to be found sleeping in
tho streets Deputy Marshal Chil-
ling

¬

worth who was just leaving tho
station met the men who were 12 in
numbor and thoy told him their
pilikia Hero was a dilemma indeed
All tho cells at tho marshals hospi
tablo hotel were occupied several of
thorn with dames from beautiful
Paroo and there was no possible

room available for the unfortunate
men Mr Chiilingworth telephoned
to Mr Doyle at tho Barrack camp
and ask him to lend a helping hand
in the emergency and Chester cheer ¬

fully answered Send the crowd up
here and I will house and feed
them And the men felt happy
whan they entered the portals of
Doyles model camp This is not
the moment to turn homeless work
ingmenout at night They have Bu-
ffered

¬

enough in property aud por
Bon recently and we think a thor-
ough

¬

investigation should be made
into the matter

It is true that since annexation
there has been an increase of busi-
ness

¬

an influx of foreign capital and
a most deplorable incentive to gam-
bling

¬

Yet we do not jadmit that
these facta havo proven an unmixed
blessing to the Hawaiians The

boom has not yet stood its text
and even without the present dis
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astrous conditions it is safe to say

that tho business entorpriEOB would

soon return to thoir normal condi ¬

tions and tho boomers disappoar
from our midst Wo fail to see

what groat benefit the people dorivo
from tho increase in tho sugar in-

dustry
¬

Tho insane stock gambling
inaugurated by our best mou of

the Central Union Templo has por
haps filled tho purses of a fow but
has also ruined many Tho Adver-

tiser
¬

must know that tho interest on
the foreigu capital which it claims
was brought here sinco annexation
will bo spent away from Hawaii
By looking over a lint of tho namos
of tho sugar barons it will bo seen that
tho goldon dividends are devoted to
tho orectiou of mansions in foreign
countries and to high living in Oak-

land
¬

Now York Liverpool Wies-

baden
¬

Paris and other places where
tho saccharine families of tho sugar
coatod patriots spnd their days and
their money And let it bo remem-

bered that tho laborers who do tho
work which fills tho coffers of the
absonteo landlords do not belong to
white races or are Hawaiians Thoy
are coolies of tho worst class men
who never will make good citizens
in any country As a whole wo do
not soe that annexation through in-

crease
¬

in tho sugar industry has been
an advantage to Hawaii nei our
contemporary to the contrary not ¬

withstanding

If you dout remember the Maine
call at L B Kerrs and soe her

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
1311 y

BEMOVAL NOTICE

rrHE HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
has remoyed its place of busi ¬

ness to Emma street mauka of Vine ¬

yard and makai of Mrs Freeths
where all orders from its patrons
can be filled at short notice with
quick despatch

Those who have loEt the
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Are Yon Interested in

NOVELTIES
We Have Just
Opened a Few

ODORLESS FRY PAN Made of
cast iron with a covor which
works automatically

DUSTLESS FLOOR BRUSH
Sweeps clean without raising
any duBt

NEW DOVER EGG-BEATER--

an oxtra wheel which makes
it work easier and last much
longer than tho ordinary Dov ¬

er and does not cost any more

NEVER BREAK GARDEN TRO ¬

WELS This is no lio Price
is 25 eta

Our now stock of BLUE FLAME
WIOKLE3S OIL STOVES has
arrived at last all sizes and they
are beauties Dont be alarmed
about tho scarcity of kerosene
oil the market will bo glutted
in a few dnys and we will soe
that you get enough in tho rupau
time to use with the now stovo

OUR CROCKERY GLASSWARE
TABLE SILVER CUTLERY
AND LAMP DEPARTMENTS
are more complete than evor
and wo havo plenty of goods on
the way

A neat DTNNER SET for 7 90 and
ENGRAVED WATER GLAS-
SES

¬
for 50ctB por dozen ought

to encourage people to com ¬

mence housekeeping

Do you know that wo have a COM-
PLETE

¬

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
where you can get your stove fixed
your lamps put in order crockery
mended lawn mnwor overhauled
and hose repaired

We are the SOLE AGENTS on
tho Hawaiian Islands for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal STAND-
ARD

¬

WICKLESS BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES and GURNEY
CLEAN ABLE REFRIGERATORS

I W DIMOND ft CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery and
Glass and House Furnit hing
Goods

in the numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe
sr

Table Linens and Bedding

IRestorecL V

with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

new and jiiBt to suit the taste

Prom
the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at

prices very little more than the cost of laundrjing tho

old goods burned

LBKERRCOLld
Q-u-ee-

n Street
Telephone 582
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